
Ineonaiderata.
REWARD.

I will pay $10.00 for any In- -

Business Is good why? Because
when we clean and press your clothes
they are done right; not mopped
over. Ladies', gents' and children's
work, kid gloves and shoes. Sloper
& Son. We call and deliver. Pfc'Tl
us 47. Jl

ORG
ROSEBURG
SUPERIOR
SODAS lit IS I

(mm
formation leading to the arrest
of the despicable scoundrel
who mutilated my canoe and
canoe-bo- x situated on the river
bank In Unipqua Park, on July
nth or 6th.

GUY CORDON.JSPFETRIGG
KENTRAL POIHI

JW1l

Are made from pure cane sugar and faltered water
and they are delicious as they are pure. For the
child who is at school studying hard there is nothing
so beneficial as our Mires Root Beer.

Roseburg Soda Works
Phone; 186

ROGUE RIVER
VALLEY

OREGON
CORRESPONDENCE

SOLICITED

COMPANY will insure your house or
Its contents for 11,000.00. Isn't il

worth that much to sleep well nights.
We also write bonds; plate glass, lia-

bility and autnnicbilo insurance.
dswtf

"He la your tailor, isn't he?"
"Never again lifter the way be Insult.Thli matter must not be reprinted with-

out special permlaalon.J

WEBSTER'S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic-

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence

cf an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowl-
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book. -

"le Only Dictionary with tho
New Divided Page.
0,000 Words. 27CO Pages.
'; 000 Illustrations. Cost nearly

a million dollars.
-- zt us tell you about this mo;,
remarkable single volume.

ed me"
you to pay your bill?"

Worse than that. Mnde me pay It Douglas Con nl. Creamery buttei
Is the best on the market. Insist

VKEE DKMOXSTUATIOXS.

A bog doesn't object to most
of dirty wuter to wallow iu, hut

when It comes to IiIh lusides it would
prefer to have it freb.

on your grocer supplying you with
this home product, which is alwayF
strictly fresh ana guaranteed. Twt
pound roll, 70 cents. tf

High (iradQ Mill Work Kr.iDrh I'late, FrUm ancl
Ornamental (iIhmi

Fruit ami Kerry Ihj.--

Unlet, Etc.
Dior, WltHoirn, Hfitmu
Herein Murte to Order

Either beans or potatoes mnUe an
excellent crop to grow iu the oun or
c hard, and the thorough cultivation FIXAL XOTICE.

they receive furnisher the best possible
condition for the growl us trees.

Roseburg, Or., July 12, 1912.
Friends: Free dallj' demonstra-

tions of the Labor and Money Saving
Vacuum Washer and 4 B portable
iiven, will be held afternoons at 2

p. m., evenings ni.p commenc
ing Saturday at 2jV m., at the Por-kin- s

building, rooms 217 and 218.
You are cordially Invited.

J15 MRS. M. E. FEXDU.

Write for sampleNotice Is hereby given that theHARGREAVES DOOR AND LUMBER CO.
undersigned Executrix of tho Last
Will and Testament of William R.
Huzzell, deceased, has filed her final

fluccoBHora lo North 8M IUiilri Mill Co,
Uulittiui Work, Oirtno Fixtures

Iiri'k!t4 ami nmiiMluK
3bcinlt

Mrs. Ivlnff of Corpus Chrlstl, Tex., is
credited with behip the manner of the
largest ranch In the world operated l;.v

a woman. The ranch comprises a mil
Hon and a quarter acres and Is owned

ffrVV tioulars, etc
Name this

.vA paper and

i',?VSl WV aend free
account with the Clerk for Douglas
County, Oregon, and the Honorable
G. W. Wonacott, Judge of said Court,by Mrs. King. Glt.XY IIAIKS AND BALI) HEADS.Phone 321

807 N. Jftoknon 8t Roseburg, Oregon has fixed Tuesday, the 13th day of
Triplets In the bovine tribe nre quite August, .12, at the hour of ten

a rarity, and even more rare Is It thai Are Disappearing In Xcw lork City
And Elsewhere.Ihe.v grow to maturity. The writer saw

Mitch a trio the other day all heifers
two years old and all vigorousand G.iC.MerriitoC
their dam with them. Men and women are realizing that

they can accomplish this so easily by
Snrlns-fleld- XIiim.".!

o"clock In the forenoon as the time
and the County Courtroom In the
Courthouse, Roseburg, Oregon, ns
the place for hearing objections. If

any, to said final account and for
settling said estate.

July 13, 1912.
EMMA C. BUZZELL.

a!2 Executrix

:i'J
There should be no double standard simply using HAY'S

HAIR HEALTH the
best and only really

of courtesy for drivers of auto and
horses on public thoroughfares. Tln-r-

only one rule that does for nil
courtesy and the square deal

or, In other words, the Goldeu Rule.

i, y prepaia--

(yfji tion for restoring
';5ray hair to its nat- -

LT Iff V

VJStMw NOTICE OK FIXAL SETTLEMENT.
ural color.

Mrs. Fred Compart

Never Had a Tailored Suit?
THEN START NOW

Because you'll have a special inducement here this
week you, 11 get not only an extra good tit,

but an extra good value, too.

nPrfal PWrPC wil Prevail an(l you'll have
OJJtLICll an extensive line of woolens
all guaranteed, to choose from. This special oppor-- .
tunity will particularly interest those who are ac-
customed to the real tailored fitting, too. Also ladies'
tailoring. Come in today.

J. 0. RYGG, Merchant Tailor
Jackson Street Bell Sisters Bldg.

It's a pretty good idea for the bus.
ness man to take an outing or rnca
tinn now and then If for no other

than to keep from getting into
that habit which makes the taking of
a vacation and the enjoyment of It n

virtual Impossibility.

Dfl YOU KNOW?
That your shoes are the dressiest
article you wear and are the most
noticable and by their condition

you are so judged by society. If
you are in business or have a pro-

fession, to bo prosperous you must
look so. " '

TRUE PROPHECY

of 223 V. 3 48th street, New York
City, writes lis:

"About six months ago I had a
bold spot on the very top of my head

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned administrator of the
estate of George W. Both, deceased,
has filed in the Couirty Court or

Douglas County, State of Oregon his
final account as such administrator
of said estate, and that Wednesday,

as big as the palm of my hand. In
about seven week's time, using
HAY'S HAIR HEALTH continuous-
ly, new hairs started to grow. They
are getting just as long and are the

The reason why vegetation on low
ground gets hit with spring frosts Is

(he more easily understood when, in
passing rapidly through the country,
one notices the marked differences In

temperature between stratas of air on
hlirh and low lands, even If separated
by a very few feet.

same color as the rest of my hair. I
shall never give up using It."

the 14th day of August, 1912, at the
hour of ten o'clock A. M.( has been
fixed by said Court as the time for
hearing of obje'etings to said account
and the settlement thereof.

B. L. EDDY.
Administrator of the Estate of

Georgo W. Both, Deceased. al2

A BAIIOAIX.

Ilo one of the thousands of satis
fied users get a 50c or $1,00 bottle
at Hamilton Drug Co., or Marsters
Drug Co., today. They will refund
your money if you're not satisfied.

The old theory that thunder, tin
mere noise, sours milk has been ex
oUxIcd. It has been found that the
rapid souring cl milk during a thun-
derstorm Is due to the effect of the
electricity In the sir upon the my raids

f bacteria which the tluld contains, it

inivhiu the effect to make these small
uranisms very vigorous and active.

TO TIIK Fltl lT Sllll'I'EI'.S.

If your friends' shoes are in a bad
condition he or she is either a miser
careless or broke, so beware. Onr
work in.the shoe shining line can
not be duplicated. We are masters
of that line.

Shine on week days 10c

Sundays and holidays 15c

ROSEBURG LADIES' AND

GENTS SHOE SHINING

PARLORS
145 North JacKson Street

CRESCENT HEICHTS ADDITION
I.ota in this Addition Sold on Many Terms; Small Cash Payments

BUILDING KKSTUICTIONS

Extra T.arKe in Size. All with lino view of City and Valleys
Make an Appointment With Ua To See Thoso Lots

Tho Southern Pacific Company are
arranging a cheaper rate to take ef
fect August 1, 1912, on green fruit

Two nice level lots, eacti 40x100
In Walfo's addition, only 3 blocks
from high school, 1 new bouse 24x32,
') ft. posts, shingled roor; another
house 12x20, 1 wood shed 7x15, city
vater and sewerage, fine well to Irri-

gate garden. Price $950, 5500 down,
balance on monthly payments of $l.ri
per mouth, first year, then $10 until
paid, interest at G per cent. Page In-

vestment Company, 709 N. Jackson,
or Phme 242. tr

(except apples) from all points on
The white elover la aliiindiint thlt
enr g:ihi In innn.v Heellons. mid bulb

Mock nnd hees nre mnUliii; the most ot
it. It Is not only pleusln to he eye
is It llei-l;- the pasture tint

tho Southern Pacific lines in Oregon
to Cincinnati, Buffalo, Pittsburg,

: : : MIMES and OLIVER
ih- ii tor troth it is must Iniu'niut. II

'iriy lie due to Inivlns: inolstnre.
mil It Is this sensnn tn
nliiiinlnni-- u liele ttmre hits tieeh little
or none of It tor tile .;lst two years SiSOSa3iS'Si

Philadelphia, New York. Iloston and
other points In that district. The
present rate being to all points except
Boston 1.50, anil to Boston $!.
per hundred poiyLls. Tho new rate
Is to be $1.25 pr hundred pounds,
thus making a reduction of 25 cents
and "0 cents per hundred pounds res-

pectively. This change has tho ef-

fect of making tho rate on froon fruit
(except npples) to all Eastern points
tho same and shlpers of pears,
prunes, peaches and similar fresh
fruits will be able to sTilp to all
points without any change In rates.

TREES
The One Best

Thure Is nothing pmdui ed on tin
mm that Is more delicious nnd fni

t tin n sweet, clean mill; and Its
mil i nets, cream and butter, and, on

the other hand, nothing more rank or
iihciis than these same products, it

they are dirty and full of putrefactive
To produce the belter grade

Iciinllness Is absolutely and
ilils Is possible thrmigh the proper use
of cold and hot water and exposure to
sunshine.

4

!Can't Beat Dallas County Grown Trees
Ttaliau l'rune Trees, 4 to 6 ft. 1 yr old

$140.00 per 1000
Apple Trees 4 to 6 ft. I yr. $12 per 100

$100.00 per 1000
Pear Trees, 4 to 6 ft. 1 yr. $25 per 100

$225.00 per 1000
Cherry same price as Pear: Peach same as Annie

TAFT'S POI.H'IKS,

So matter what the policies of Mr.
Taft will be, our policies are SAFE.
For less than 1 4 cents per day THE
DOUGLAS ABSTRACT AND TRUSTIaX of other atock, nil Kiinrantoeil true rnino nnil llrat rluas.

WHITE V8 ANY TIME, OV AXYTIUXfJ IX Ol'R LINE.

The guano, which is the deposit ot
millions of sen birds found on the t

land adjacent to Peru, is said to have
been used and exploited commercially
ty liuas centuries ago. In modem
times this fertilizer has been used on
h commercial scale since and
during the years intervening it is es-

timated that the Islands have yielded
U.000.000 tons. Some years ago the
richest deposits were on the Clucha I

lands, where the guano lay to the depth
of 1U0 feet.

Southern Oregon Nursery,
Yoncalla
Oregon Inner Secrets of the

Oliver Durability
In many sections of the northern

states where the spple trees are llkelv
Demonstrated at

iluey's Jewelry StoreHELJLOTTTT
All This WeeK

to produce new wood s late In the
season that It runs the risk of belnji
injured by the fall freezes It Is well
to stop cultivation about the Kith of
July and sow some cover crop which
will absorb the surplus moisture that
the soil may contain. For this pur
pose vvU'b or oats and buckwheat
may tw ned The former has trltl1
the ailviimuue uver the latter coiublna

Ion hi lint it will continue to grow
i tie: I'm- ili"t frost nnd. being fl leg
tut.. u iii's the soil through Its root

t."t!V

OLIVER
TYPEWRITERS

Everything Clean and the Most

For Your Money

Don't Forget Your Dividends
We Have Dissolved Partnership With Flies

Yes, we wash for the whole family. There are 3
methods of doing family washings'-d- o it yourself,
hire a wash woma'i or send it out. The last way is
the onlv correct way if you send it to the right
place. We do family washings, rough dry, starch-
ing all pieces to be starched, and ironing the bed
and table linen, towels and handkerchiefs. We al-

so guarantee satisfaction.

An iTi!eroMi!Ji: II lustration of now
:irMtn ftin te turned Into essh by the
en.tuf'v nml wide awake young man
is m the case of a farm lad
of xetetilt'cti .tears living in South la
kotn. While lit- daily work would not
eetu calculated to make IiI:m expend

vray matter en the hnmllitm of

stamp, he ha nererthete-- Invented
s Mump cnnc-eiln- dvw for wlu h lie

$P2cktFor the first time in the
Oliver history they take
the public full' into their
confidence, exposing shop
secrets which have been
heretofore kept under
lock and key in their
works at Woodstock.

lis- been oftertNl SLIM"".".-- , while mian
t'ler who have heard of U have of
fered to spend large sums ot money in PHONE 195 PERKINS BUILDINGRoseburg Steam Laundry

438 North Jackson St. Telephone 79
plants for its manufacture. This boy
h i been summoned to W'ahlnctou to
tMttt his psteut twfon) the postal au
IhoTtes.


